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the total deaths from these causes were 132 more

numerous than among the shopkeepers. The total

deaths from all causes were 557 more numerous, and

if we deduct the deaths from alcohol, we find that the

excess of deaths in the publicans which were presumably

caused indirectly by alcohol come to 425, or about

three times more than the direct deaths."

EFFECT OF ALcoHOLIC EXCESS ON MORTALITY FROM VARIOUS DisEeAsEs.
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In order to show that this estimate is a doubtful

one, I have compared two other occupational groups

on the right side of the Table. They consist of barmen

on the one hand, and indoor domestic servants (other

than those in hotels) on the other hand. They are not

nearly such closely comparable groups as the previous

pair, but they are the best I could find. It will be

seen that the frequency of occurrence of the various

diseases in barmen, as compared with domestic servants,

was very variable, and ranged from 1°4 to 3-2. The

total deaths from alcohol were eighty-six more numer-

ous in barmen, whilst the deaths from all causes com-


